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f 1 Futcher Leads
Theta Chi to
12-- 7 Victory

John Futcher passed the
Chi's to a breathtaking

over Pioneer House
r night in intramural grid
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From the
Sports Desk

By Bill Mondell
Sports Kditor, Dailr fenkM

Hats off to Bill Glassford and his fighting Corn-husker- s.

That's the sentiment of every football follower
on the campus today. Because of their scrappy footballers,
the students of NU can hold their heads high once again,
when someone asks them how their football team is doing
this year.

For the first time in ten years the mighty Gophers

Theta
12--7 vic-

tory Monday
compe-

tition.
With only five minutes remain-

ing in the contest and Pioneer
leading by a 7-- 0, count, Futcher
opened his spectacular barrage.
Hitting Dale Link, Jim Burkhard
and Dwaine Van Pelt at will,
Futcher directed the Chi's to the
Pioneer 8 yard line. From here
he sent a perfect pass Into the
arms of Link and the Theta Chi
cheering squad had their first
opportunity to yell.

Their happiness was cut shorW
however, as the try for point re-
sulted in a fumble, but Futcher
was not through yet

Pioneer Gambles
The Pioneer men, instead of

playing safe with their on point
margin, decided to pass and ft
was their downfall. Van Pelt pil-
fered a Pioneer aerial and it wa
Theta Chi's ball on the Pioneer
29.

Futcher again took control and
fired the game leading touch-
down to the arms of T.jnV,

There was no scoring in the
first half although both teams
drove to within striking distance.
The winners had the first op-
portunity for points but bogged
down on the Pioneer 13.

Pioneer drove even closer and
reached the Chi nine-ya- rd line,
but this attack fizzled just before
the half.

The Pioneer men jumped to an
early second half lead when Bob
Dwehus shot a four-yar-d pass to
Jim Spease and Spease outran
the Chi secondary for 68 yards
and a touchdown. Jack BusscU
passed to Wes Beery for the
point
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of Minnesota have fallen before the onslaught of a Husker
grid machine. And what's more, for the first time in 48
years, they have fallen to Nebraska in Minneapolis. It's
been a mighty long drouth, but now it's over.

The 32 points amassed by the Cornhuskers in Minne-
apolis Saturday are by far the most markers made by any
Nebraska football team against the Gophers in the history
of their many meetings which stretches back over 50
years. Fourteen was the previous high. The Huskers made
that in their last win back in 1940..

Sophomore Bobby Reynolds added considerably to
his already large total of yards rushing in the game Sat-
urday. Bobby netted 161 yards in 17 tries with the balL
Add that to his 187 yards gained in the Indiana opener
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CHARLEY TOOGOOD Husker tackle is seeking his fourth var
sity letter this year. He has a dual role on the Nebraska squad by

playing both offense and defense when the occasion demands.
and you see that the Grand Island flash has amassed 348.''Wpsets Hurt 'Ratf Experts:FltAN XAGLE Kept the Minnesota Gophers on their toes with '

his effective passing. He gives Bill Glassford potent strengUi at
quarterback.

combination nearly netted 100 yards during the after-- ffeiClieilOCICl. W dTTClX illffinoon. He gained an even 100 but lost two to wind up the 7 oHuskers in day with 98 yards to his credit. The averages of the Daily Ne--
j braskan prognosticators dropped

Only five backs carried the ball for the Huskers j lower and lower over last week's
Saturday which makes it appear as though it was a pretty ! series of upsets. The averages

Top
BuffsS for

are Jack Cohen and Dick Ford.
Both split 5--5 last week.

Rounding out the nine experts
is Rod Biggs who let six get
away from him last Saturday. His
current average is .500.

Pick-of-the-w- last week
went to Jerry Warren and Frank
Jacobs with their selection of
Tennessee over Duke. The other
seven fared badly on this one.

Other sticklers for the prognos-
ticators last Saturday were as
follows: Four picked Kansas
State and were beaten, three
picke Pennsylvania and saw that
turn sour, and four tabbed UCLA
the winner and saw Washington
dash their hopes.

hape
scores. Both lead the pack now
with .700.

In third place now is Bill Mun-de- ll

wiih an average of .650.

Mundell correctly doped out only
six last Saturday.

Three men. Bob Banks. Chuck
Burmeister, and Frank Jacobs
are tied for fourth with a .600
percentage. Burmeister and Ja-
cobs missed four last week while
Banks dropped five.

In the --550 bracket this week

now range from .700 down to
.500.

Upsets such as Purdue over
Notre Dame and Wisconsin over
Illinois were missed by all nine
experts.

Bob Eeichenbach and Jerry
Warren came through the hectic
afternoon with seven out of ten,
identical to their last week's

By Bob Buiks
AsMMant Sport MiWr

After watching alma mater deflate the Lincoln Cen-
tral boys and listening to the wonderful results of the
Gopher-Husk- er tilt, we'd say football really came into its
own this last weekend.

The scores of other ball games indicated though that
it was best for the young nephew

select backfield. Minnesota gave the ball to ten Gophers
in hopes of finding a couple that could consistently dent
the Husker defense.

Reynolds, Mueller, Fran Nagle, Ron Clark, and Bill
Wingender were the Scarlet five.

Nagle was the only Cornhusker throwing the leather
during the afternoon, too, while six Gophers tried their
hands at the aerials. Nagle averaged over five yards per
flip.

Two Huskers handled the punting for Nebraska,
Reynolds toeing the ball seven times and Wingender once.
Two Gophers comprised the Minnesota kicking staff, also.
Reynolds average of 38.6 was tops for the afternoon.

Both teams had four receivers for their passers.
Wingender, Reynolds, Larry Carney, and Gerry Ferguson
were the NU pass catchers. Wicgender's 32 in re-
ceptions was the high mark in that department.

The two teams were penalized only 65 yards during
the game, the Gophers 35 and the Cornhuskers 30.
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to have our crystal ball to break
into a hundred pieces. Any
woman willing to give lessons in
the art cf intuition will find
some veiy needy prospects
around the Daily Nebraskan
sports desk. Or perhaps intuition
is no good for forecasting foot-
ball games.

Coach Bill Glassforcfs squad
came out of the Minnesota fracas
in top shape. There were the us-
ual bruises but no serious in-

juries were sustained. Safety
man Ron Clark got a badly
bruised hand but will be ready to
go against Colorado.

Glassford 's chief criticism cf
the Minnesota game centered
around the defense. He said that
the tackling still isn't as far along
as it should be. The pass defense
was another black eye on the
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Huskers HH1S challengesHusker showing. He was dissatis-Tie-d
with lie blocking against

the Gophers. There were numer- -

any other leading brand

Presby House
Collects Two
More Victories

Presby House marched to their
third and fourfii straight wins
in Imominational league Thurs-
day and Saturday by sweeping
past previously undefeated New-
man Club, 14---6, and Baptist
House, 26-- 6.

In the Newman Club affair,
Presby concentrated all of tneir
.coring in the first period and

spent the rest cf the game fight-
ing off Newman assaults.

In the opening period Bob
Shuler faded back and hit Bex
Xnowles in the end zone for the
first score. A pass from Bill Mun-de- ll

to Shuler was good for the
extra point

In the same stanza, the whole
Presby line broke tisrough to
block a Catholic punt and Gary
Jonelyn scooped up the ball and
ran cn-e- r for the second Presby
touchdown. This time Mundell
passed to Norm Sothan for the
extra point

The Newman Club centered
their attacks in the third and
fourth periods against the Presby
reserves.

Newmu C!i Sevres
In the third quarter a Newman

pass from McCurdy to Neil
Campbell covered 25 yards and a
first down cm the Presby seven
yard line. The hard charging
Presby line Ibeld, however, and
the Catholic did not wore.

Id the fourth smarter the Mr- -!

Curdy to Campbell combination
clicked again and put the ball
deep into Praiby territory. This
time Newman Club was not to

denied and cm the next play
Campbell grabbed a past in the
end zone fur the score.

to suggest this test
us missed assignments during j Adding offensive strength to

the contest. Xebraska backfield this year
Monday nights drills found j i$ roe of the squads fastest half-tb- e

Scarlet and Cream supporting backs. Bill Mueller, who bails
a high morale due to the tie with from Omaha,
Indiana and their win oveT Min- - j

Hard-drivi- ng Mueller is 23
nesota. And it has been a long hTS ol4 ghj no. and stands
time since Nebraska went onto j 5 He graduated from Huron
their third game undefeated. j High School of Huron. South Da- -
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Pi Kaps Romp
To 19-- 0 Win

Pi Kappa Phi roared to its
third straight victory Monday
night by crushing Acacia, 19-- 0.

. Behind the passing of Warren
Sheffield and some fine catches
by Bill Odman and Jack O'Neill,
the Pi Kaps were never in very
serious trouble although the Aca-cia- ns

gave them some hectic mo-
ments.

The Masons attacked first
when early in the game, Floyd
Goff blocked a Pi Kap punt and
ran at to their eight yard line
From there the Acacia men ad-
vanced it to the two in three
plays. A determined try for the
score on the fourth try resulted
in a tumble and the Pi Kaps
took over.

The first play advanced the
ball to the five and then on sec-
ond down, Sheffield burled a
long one that O'Neill gathered in
on the 45 and dashed the rest of
the way to the goal A Sheffield
to Odman flip made the score
7-- 0.

Try Agaia
The Acacia boys tried igain

and this time drove to the Pi
Kappa Phi six yard line before
bogging down. The Pi Kaps got
tbe ball out of trouble and the
Acacwts started again. This time
their drive m-a-s really cut short
as Odman iciertented a pass and
high-tail- ed st nearly 50 yards for
another Pi Kap score.

The third quarter was a see-
saw affair that saw m-jtb- side

Pans Defence
The entire scjuad was working

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF

SMOKERS, who tried this test,

report in signed sfafements that
PHILIP MORRIS IS DEFINITELY

out in sweat clothes. Pass de--

LESS IRRITATING, DEFINITELY MILDER!

, - : . , .ft
X , 7 1

jense came in for a major work-
out. ClasfJord strung along with
Jack Carroll. Don Eloom. Xick
Adduci, and Verl Scott as the
prime pass .defenders. The fresh
were running through Colorado
pats plays.

The linesmen were ironing
out the mistakes they maSe
again! Minnesota. They were
concentrating on stopping plays
round the end. A good .ileal cf

time was ;pent working on the
blocking dummies.

The Holier pasting attack re-
ceived a good deal of attention
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with Francis Nagle. Louis Leh-
man, and Bob Reynolds were do-
ing the tossing eff the T forma-
tion. The receivers were Bill
M ueller. Gerry Ferguson. Larry -- . Light up yovr present brand

Do exactly the same thing OOMT

inhau. Notice that bite, that sting?
Quite a difference from rHZ.fr MOeosi

1. . - light up a PHILIP MOM1S
Jwst toke a puff --OOH1 WHAtf ond

-y let w smoke come through

your note. Easy, isn't it? And NO"

Carney. Dick Regier. Frank Si-
mon, and George Payiach.

The backs continued to work
for more jpe&d and better pre-(fiiu- on

in running their plays.
Jiacds ball liandling continiued

able to move the ball much past
mid-fiel- d, but the victors, had
one more burst left in them.

They drove to the Acacia five
yard marker with only one min-
ute remaining and Host the ball
on downs. Acacia tried a pass
and it was good for three. An-
other pass was incomplete but the
third went into the arms of a Pi
Kap defender.

With only atfonds remaining,
Sheffield again flipped it into the
end xone lor the final score.

Other brands merely male claims-h- ut Philip Momis inTites you

to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself.

Try this simple test. We believe that you, too, will agree
Philip Motjus is, indeed, America's FINEST Ggarette! J

kola in 3ML While lbere be
played football and track. He was
am halfback in
high school

After graduating from high
school be entered be Navy for
three years, playing all three
years on two Navy football teams.
This year be is after fcis fourth
football letter. He started the first
two Husker games to date at right
half,

M.ueHer' is a first year law
student and a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity.

Phi Deft 'B'

to impress while ihe speed cf
Mueller arxi E.eynolds itiowed to
good advantace.

Mini prixr.tc

The evening session was topped
off with wind sprints of J S yards
and sirty yards. And 4leyT3 prob-
ably need every yard of sprint-
ing they can cet. GlartJord is
somewhat anxious about the
high iltitude of the B.ocy Moun-
tain stale. 15,urooTS bave it that

tM turnJVJ y Li
Every diu whe sht pre-

liminary throws ia the iatra-mur- al

free-tfcre- w tearnaaaesi
is reenested t look at the bul-
letin beard in PJC The flights
have beea anAe asd night tme

ill brgia eampeteutm a
Vi enesday at 7 pjm.

The Baptists played Shorl-liiind- ed

in the Saturday Pmiby
tame and gave the winners some
anxious moments before falling.
2C-- 0.

Towards the end hi the first
cuarter, Gary Jonelyn bit Bob
Shuler in the end zone with a
26 yard pass for the initial ipcinls.

A second cruarter score came
about from the same combina-
tion, this time the play covering
2)4 yards. The halftime sctore read
12-- 0.

A tricky play from Bill Mud-&t-- H

to Norm Sctfhan to Shuler
resulted in a 42 yard touchflcMra
play early on the third period.
Joselyn passed to Mundefl lor
the Tniat.

The final Preiiby we came
cm a 29 yard pass from MundteB
to Bill Pratt. Shuler passed to
Pratt tor the final point

The Baptists played trie win-
ners tm ecruaJ groundl in iriid-ffie- ld

but didn't bare the man-
power to go close to tte goals.

Sammies Triumph
Over ZBT, 13--0

Siput Alpha Mb won it! big
victory of She year Friday night
as they downed Zet Beta Taa by

Jfc-- U ncDjt. The game was called
at the half by mutual agreement
because of the downpour af riiin- -

The combination f Paul Gaiter
and Jack Sweaeluora was too
much fur the ZBT'i. With Caller
on tine throwing fiA. the Sain--;

roies ipened their, first sooring
drive that terminjtted only sec- -,

nds into the seicond tpuarier.i
Swedelnon taking a 1 yard pans
lor xhe suore.

nnnSlugs Fijis '3 I J f
LJ LJLr-- l

means MORE SMOKING PLEASURES

the altitude often wears visiting
teams inown to a frazzle.

The Huukers wiU be ineeting
a team which lias already btien
toughened by three conference
tflts. The Buffaloes nave taken
vti Kansas State. Iowa State, and
Kansas in consecutive order.
Tiiey .dropped .derisions to both
Iowa State and Kansas hat de-
feated 1ii Kansas State teana.
Weitber Iowa State or Kansas got
out of the game without a real
ftuiisle. Kansas had to make a stiff
stand in de swiond balf in order
to finally go home with the vic-
tory lai.Tels.

The Buffs bave .oie cf the
finest young fullbacks in the na-
tion in Mxrwin Model. He is faav-ii-nc

a good year and will prob-
ably give the H.utker line
imkais Ibeyre a their It- -

T
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Top ranked "Bee'" team. Phi
Delta Theta made short work cf
fifth ranked PM Gamma Delta
Monday afternoon as they club-
bed the Fijis. 21-- &

Steve McKensie was the thorn
in the sides of the Pi Gams all
during the game jts be was on the
passing end of all 21 points.

In the first cjuater McKensie
passed to Chick JBattey lor the
opening points of the game. Mc-
Kensie to Woodruff was the extra
point combination.

In the econd period, Battey
took .anc', ir McKensje pais for
a loochdows and Bob M.astio

the extra point flip and
the balftime scare read li-- O.

DANDEE DIAPER

SERVICE

Baby UZk. rmgzine free
each taonti- - For informa-
tion call the "Double Pro-tectio- r'

diaper service,
ma so. mi st to. 24m
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